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3808 PANDORA ST. 
BURNABY NORTH

$1,588,800



The offering for sale of this  “estate like “ quality custom built 

home for $1,588,800 may go down as this summers hottest 

property. See why for many buyers it will also  be the “one  

that got away.” It is impossible to duplicate this house in both 

its enormity of size and its endless quality finishings.

Built in 1991 for the owner by his sons who are reputable and 

respected builders, known for their attention to detail and 

refusal to compromise quality over cost. This estate is in superb 

condition and ready for the new owners. Don’t miss the chance 

to view this bright corner lot property and see why Vancouver 

Heights has become the most desirable area for young families 

and executives trying to avoid long commutes to work, while 

not compromising on size or quality. It has everything and 

more. Its close proximity to downtown for shopping, and the 

North Shore Mountains makes this the best property under $2 

million that you will find whether it’s North or West Vancouver, 

or anywhere in the Lower Mainland.

Bedrooms: 4     

Bathrooms: 4

Finished Area: 4,534 sqft

Outdoor Space: 50 x 122 bright corner lot 

Style: Custom Built Home

Balcony/Patio: Multiple decks include  
a rooftop deck with panoramic views.

Other Features: Hot tub & a gorgeous garden space

Built Year: 1991

grantconnell.ca



Contact Grant to talk about listing your property
Quality service for both the seller and buyer with premium marketing material and a strong web 

presence. His hands on approach is why he continues to get repeat business.

A natural competitor & achiever
A former ATP Tour player for 12 yrs that included 3 Wimbledon finals and a #1 in the world 

ranking is why discipline and hard work are  

a natural part of his real estate business.

“It was refreshing to have such a hands-on realtor who answered the phone himself, personally 

led all showings.” - Carol Geddes

1555 Marine Drive, West Vancouver BC  V7V 1H9

604.250.5183 | grant@grantconnell.com | www.grantconnell.com


